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Engaged To 

A. Bramiitt

Linda Lee Potter Now Heath-Faust Nuptials 

Mrs. James L Campeil Read on Valentine Day
On the arm of her father. 

Mis* IJnda Lee Potter, 
daaghler of Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis E Potter. 1324 Cren- 
stasw BrnL, walked down 
the aisle of tbe First Chris 
tian Church in Torrance at 
six o'clock on Saturday. 
FeJi. 13. to exchange mar 
riage TOWS with James Le- 
laDd CarapbeJl. Parents of 
tbe bridegroom are Mn. 
C O'Leary. 2313 Cabrillo. 

nc«, and Mr. J. U. 
i;*li of San Dkgo

The traditional wedding

Omicron Pi 
Will Hear 
Travel Talk

Omicron P. t-hapier of
Beta Sigcia Phi wifl meet
Wednesday evening. March

k 3, at the home of La Verna
iDanieis for a travel program

presented by Karen Daniels.

M' ftad woa isw 
pa^.™^ _. lie logSewood 
Art Leagues show »heis 
John DeWikk, artist, was 
exhibiting

Acother chapter member, 
Rosemary Turtle, was 
named VaJcutic- Giri si tfce 
Council Valentine Dance 
bcJd at the Pates Verdes

^Country Club.
m The group is planning 

visits to art museums and 
galleries in the area.

Transferees are imiied to 
caJJ Mrs. Fred Harris, presi 
dent, for more 
on in*

gown was of white pcau de 
soie enhanced with sppH- 
 pii Pearls outlined i&e 
neckline and tne fitted bo 
dice had long pointed 
sleeves The foil skin fell 
into a chapel train. A pearl 
tiara held the illusion veil 
and the bride carried a bou 
quet of white roses, carna 
tions and lilies-of-the-iaile?. 

51isi Sharon McMaUcn. in 
a deep pink crepe gown, 
with satin trim, was the 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Misses Georgian a Pot 
ter. Jaw :* Rubeo and Naucy 
Moody AH wjrc azalea j-lafc 
gowns. The attendaols* bou 
quets were of pink carna 
tion*

Jack Campbell served as 
best man and u&bers were 
Steve Hoo«oj. John PMllips 
and Glen Sudmiere.

Rev H. 81. Sippel, pastoi, 
officiated at the marriage. 
Bob Hoiman was soloist ac 
companied by the church or 
ganist.

A reception followed 3t 
the cr.jrch and She honey 
moon %»s spent at Santa 
Ynei fan in Santa Monica

Bo^h Mr. and Mrs. Camp- 
t>c!i ire graduates of Tor- 
r=»nc« Hi^s School, she is 
1964 aud be IB 1963.

The new home is on Em 
erald Street in Torrance.

Fun end Fund
Fun and Fnnd C-luh of 

TorrjiBre Bfbefcah i/xlge 
S4? will rjetJ for a poiluck 
luncheon and bosinesc ses 
sion at 11:30 i-m. on March 
3 at the home of Mrs. Nell 
StlKvracrhwr;. «T«»5Sc3t. at

Basket of piak. white, and 
r&l cani3t;oos and giadioH 
decorated ihe sanctuary of 
S.ic &t Lawrence Martyr 
Catholic Church oa Sonday. 
Feb. 14, for the two o'clock 
weddicg ceremony in which 
Miss Marie Estelle Heath be 
came the bride of James 
Roger Faust. T>? <«-*» 
daughtpr o< Mr 
Edward Hcatlj. .. 
cross. Torrance, »3« »-v<>n- 
ed to (he altar by her fatfe- 
er. The bridegroom is the 
ion of M»s. Margaret Faast 
oj °om«»raL

The bridal gown waa of 
white banquet taffeta and 
Atencoa lice, fashioned 
wtto a fitted bodice, with 
a square neckline appliqued 
with the MeiKxra. aud toog 
pointed sieves Her full 
skirt was caught in bustle 
eifoc! at the back and <f'l 
into a chape! train. The 
silk illusou brida) veil wa: 
secured by a paarl princess 
tiara and she carried a bou 
quet of while orchids, pale 
piii* ruaei. and siepban&tis. 

Miss Mary Heath served 
as her sister's maid of honor 
and bridesmaids were Misses 
Joan Green and Mary Ka> 
Mean. The three attendants 
wore floor length gowns of 
 tweetlieart red taffeta. Their 
headpieces and bouquets 
were of pink and red car- 
natiuns.

Thomas Faust served a« 
hjs bs••''••: , f»-H man *nd 
usl. « O"Brien 
and :

Rt» j-iiii -, o'Byrae of 
ficiated at tht double ring

teuaincd at a reception at 
the Mtnner. at wfcicb the 
Valentine coiois *cie used 
in decorating A i a r g e 
heart, outlined with roses, 
formed the background for 
tbe table Holding the four 
tiered wedding take.

Tie newlyweds spent a 
>wo weeks honeymoon ai 

 g Bear Lake. Lake Arrow- 
cad and Palm Springs The 

new home M in Torrane*
Among the oui-oi-towa 

quests were the brides 
grandmother. Mr*. E V 
Garxa, two aunU, ifci. C. i. 
Arroyo and Mn. C. W. Res- 
so of Texas.

WSCS Welcomes 
Members at Event

Victor Club 
Installation 
Set March 2

Mrs. Wallace A Pollock 
will be installed as the new 
president of toe Vktor 
Women's Club at the instal 
lation dinner on the evening 
oi March 2 Mrs Pollock, 
who has resided in the Vk 
tor area for the last five ' 
years, has held several oi- 
1'u.e* in the club in the p*»l. 
Sh« and her husband. Wallv, 
have two daughters. Cnepi 
and Robui who attend W 
ior Eiementarj' Sclwo!. M: 
Pollock ss in business or. 
Hawthorne Boulevard in 
Torrance

Tbe installation dinner is
to be heM at the Golden

-,i4ni on th* fie-
b pier. Citcktail

p m. with dinner
4ad ieMiviues to begin at
£ p.m

New ofli«r* to be in 
stalled are Mm« Roger Or 
maa. ptrogra.T.. John Rein- 

-.p: Charles

- A "New MtmKcr Brarcn 
was staged by the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service 
on Thuisd*y morning. Feb.
18. •:-. Fellowship Haii at 
tlie Meibodiii Clsurcn.

New members welcomed 
vtere Mmes Philiip Oram, 
iJu> Peterson and Gen 
Ska!a.

Mr? Aitiiic Turner, s* 
jrUrv of ?TKmbcrship tuit.- 
vanon. was >n charge of the 
branch when rolls, tea ami 
coiiet were serwea.

Menibers uf the Society

University Women

present to welcome the 
new members were limes 
Russell Paxtoa. Uarlaa Me
iV-" ' " •'•
Jo;-.,.

Ottoer^

iiazet \^'. 
and Lott 

A gue- 
Ccnover

•rank

Myer

Luena
Cift?-

Bend

L art ioBg-time ICH- 
of Lawndaie and op- 

r:*ie a restaurant laere.
PareaU of tilt prosper

hve bndefroom are Mr.
au«J Mis. L. Kurqueron of
Da>tona Beach. Florida.

i «,mi t ,*tr 8f Hawthorn*
Miss Evans at-
nino College,

•ye*! a<t a sec-

H«r funce u

,r*t home in fcscoa-

Party Honors 
Gregory Day

Gregory Day, sor «»f Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Day, M#J W. 
182nd SJ . who was 11 years 
o!d on Tuesday, Feb. 23, 
was honored at a farthd*.? 
party on Mkmda'?. Ccorg*

'. \v

secret» 
n. trtr

Membership Tea Set 

For This Afternoon
Arrajigi-ijit-a! of s^ruig fki%eiT> i*iSS set the mood 

i'j'. the annual Sj>ru-g .MtnsbersbJp Tea to be giver, 
this afternoon frora 2 unit! 4 o'dock by th* Swilh 
Bay University Women at Ibe home of Dt Maxin<? 
ZiegJpr. Ope-;' H-AT^ R^si! Ro'ling Hills.

Mis Mar, ————"—" 
Sac Pedro .v.. •• .... :'--rrance.prog.',- 
mittee in charge of arrange :i<;n' Dasi<1 Sarc ^- 
m^ntii. Prdro. recording swreta;';

Guests *i3! he git - Itolliag Hilii
* iHifi'din^ ftw**

Maftm 8SuA: . ' '"'"* HiUsrtr^urerValW'

Couple Set 
March Day 
For Nuptials

.
Cic,gor>- and bis guests 

esi.vvwj a iuncheoa at lus 
home, and thea accompan 
ied by Mrs Dav. *«•»• "Mai-y 
POJJ^MW" «; rf i«K»i ?ht*U; f.

Joininn Gregory lor th» 
retebralion were John Nigh. 
F«tcr Beia&to. David Dvp- 
ian Edki.e Hndg^sn a « d

s: , Torrance 
forthcoBim; e <j <i i n 

Bonnx-

'rs William f

HiU* wili
.•f She iiJt-

i h* unne-*it" 
».; 11 e d f r o m *•' 
Park High Scr. 
("»mjn" Colic'.'

;ss with Trans-World

Chapter Installs New 

Officers at Luncheon
.;M; reporl*

-iif the Ce4ars-.vn.il M 
Ca itei hc!u ilk it-nil; 
SatsoB »t a luet-a**!! at th« 
(,. idea HuU Restaurant last

Local Girl 

Studies To 

Teach Deaf

M; ell. direc 
conduct-

Weber, ret.
:.n,^ Af-i '•


